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THE PRESIDENT'S .MKSSAfJE.

Jt lias Ik'vii again tin' duty and

J he privilege f President Cleve-

land to speak :i word in season, a
word of advice and entreaty to the
dilatory representatives of the peo-

ple in Congress assembled. It
should not have been necessary for
the President again to urge upon
Congress the necessity for such
linancial legislation as would relieve
and protect the Treasury from the
danger of an exhausted gold

and restore confidence at
home and abroad in the ability of
ihe (iovernment to maintain iinini-pairc- d

tiie national credit. Such

dut' has been plainly set forth and
enforced in the President's annual
message in December.

The message of the President
sfnt into Congress Monday, and in-

tended to propose a plan to extri-
cate this country from its fearful
linancial straits, in brief provides
for the issue of percent, bonds,
payable in gold lifty years after
date; for redemption and cancella-

tion of legal tender and Treasury
notes; for allowing national banks
to issue c irculation to an amount
equal to the par value of bonds de-

posited: for the retirement of silver
certificates of less denomination
than ten dollars, and for the issue
of small notes in their place, ami
requiring payment of all import
duties in gold. While this is not
the plan which cither one of the
great parties, or any one of the va-

rious subdivisions, would have
chosen, it is a food plan and will
solve the question, though it looks
like retrogression to require im-

ports to be paid in gold. Kverv
I'nited Stati-- note should be as
good as gold, w ithout any round-
about way to make it so.

The facts constituting the finan-

cial situation have been known and
patent to all who have knowledge
of what is going on in the business
world. The press has taken up the
subject, and with almost unex-

ampled unanimity has been urging
Congress to do something. In both
houses leading men of both parties
have been frank to recognize both
the peril of the situation and the
certainty and justice of popular
condemnation which would inevit-
ably le visited upon Congress for
its failure to take prompt and ade-

quate action to avert the threatened
danger of an exhausted, reserve
and a damaged national as well as
individual credit.

Yet Congress has done nothing.
It was, therefore, imperative that
the President should speak and that
he should make another and final
appeal to the patriotism of Con-

gress, without reference to party.
The question of the maintenance
and preservation of the national
credit is in no sense a party ques-
tion. It is not a question of the
fulfillment of Democratic pledges
any more than of the Kepublican
pledges. Therefore, says the Pres-

ident, no one in any degree re-

sponsible for the making and exe-

cution of our laws should fail to see
a patriotic duty in honestly and sin-

cerely attempting to relieve the
situation." And with equal force
and emphasis he adds: "Mani-
festly this effort will not succeed
unless it is made untrammelled by
the prejudices of partisanship and
with a steadfast determination to
resist the temptation to acconTplish
party advantage." This is the
voice and the counsel alike of pa-

triotism and of wisdom.
It remains to be seen in what

spirit Congress will respond to this
appeal to its sense of duty to the
American people. It is but fair to
say that while there has been a
strange variety of counsels, and
culpable, nay, shameful, delay on
the part of Congress, a deliberate
intention to permit nothing to be
done at the present session has only
been manifested on the part of a
small coterie of "'silver"
Senators, owners of mines or rep-
resentatives of mine owners or
-mining constituencies. When
Senator Teller says that no finan-
cial legislation can pass the present
Congress, or Senator Stewart says
that no linancial bill has a ghost of
a chance, or Senator Dubois says
that nothing can be done in the
Senate, no matter how low the gold
reserve in the Treasury may fall,
or even if it should be entirely ex-

hausted, the American people per-
fectly understands what this means.
They know that the silver men in
the Senate are ready to take a leaf
out of the book and to copy the ex-

ample of the Sugar Trust brigands
at the last session, when the tariff
bill was under consideration. They
know that under cover and protec-
tion of the detestable "rules and
traditions'' of the Senate the Amer-
ican people are again to be taken
byVivelhroat and "held up."

Boston Flashes.

Mrs. E. K. Hartley, of Jason, was

visiting relatives here Friday.

We hart a regular mixture of wea-

ther cm Monday rain, sleet and

snow.
John Jj. Parks paid us girls a

"pop" call, Sunday afternoon. Come
again, John. -

J. A. Hartley will leave for Siler
City in a few clays, to look after his

mercantile interests at that place.

Mrs. J. Rice and daughter Minnie
were here visiting last week. Miss

Minnie left for Wilson, Saturday, to
teach school.

There will be considerable oats
sown this season. We hear most of

the Fall-sow- n oats was killed during
the recent freezes.

Mrs. J. L. Murphrey, of Kinston,
and Mrs. Dempsey Wood, of Falling
Creek, were visiting Mrs. G. E. Hart-

ley here, Monday, returning to their
respective homes that evening.

On account of the high prices of

fertilizers, our farmers contemplate
curtailing their cotton acreage this
season. Hope they will stick to this
intention and devote more attention
to other crops.

Mount Olive Reports.

There is absolutely nothing stir-

ring. Our town is unusually quiet.

The recent heavy rains have done
considerable damage to the bridges
over the streams near twn.

Some of our sidewalks are badly
washed by these heavy showers, and
furnish pitfalls to belated travelers.

A series of meetings is in progress
at the Baptist church, llev. A. A.
Butler is a fait.iful, earnest pastor,
anrt his services are well attended.

That old piece of sheet-iro- n that
lies on the platform at our depot is

apt to be the cause of a serious ac-

cident some of these dark nights. It
should be kept within the warehouse
when not in use.

Dr. W. C. Steele, late of Concord,
has located among us, and has hung
out his shingle at the old Flowers
office. Dr. Steele is well known in
his profession, and we bespeak for
him a successful career.

All papers containing reports of

the "doings" of the Legislature are
eagerly sought after. Even those
who are responsible for this gather-
ing of the seers (?) are wearing long
faces over the spurious bills, etc.,
that arc being turned loose upon this
country. " Tis an ill wind blows no-

body good."

Fremont Echoes.

Miss Maggie Aycock is quite sick,
to the regret of her many friends.

W. H. Peacock has bought an in

terest in the mercantile business of
Peacock, Davis & Co.

Subscriptions and renewals to The
Headlight will be received by J. M.
Stone for Fremont and vicinity.

Roscoe Baliauce came very near
having his kitchen destroyed by fire,
Thursday. A defective flue was the
cause.

Misses Mattie Speight and Julia
Daniels, of the Speight's Bridge sec-

tion, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Speight here.

F. II. Hooks has taken a position
with Peacock, Davis & Co., as sales-
man, where he will be pleased to see
his many friends.

A. G. Bogue has opened a first-clas- s

drug store in the building for-

merly occupied by Mrs. J. D. Davis.
We wish him success.

A regular "candy
pulling" tcvk place at Mrs. Thomas
Clai-k's-, Friday night, anrt was highly
enjoyed by all present.

John Moore, of Old Sparta, was in
town Sunday, presumably on busi-

ness (?), judging from the place at
which he was stopping.

Some of our young people took in
the concert at Pikeville, Friday
night, and pronounce the entertain-
ment a grand success, for which no
little praise is due Mrs. W. L. Pike,
the efficient manager.

Pikeville Budget.
Miss Mollie Chamberlain, of Golrts-bor-

is visiting relatives anrt friends
here.

Subscriptions and renewals to The
Headlight will be received by W. L.
Pike for Pikeville and vicinity.

Miss Eillie Bailey, of Farmville,
who has been spending several weeks
with relatives here, left for home,
Sunday.

Miss Ella Vail, of the Salem sec-

tion, returned home Saturday, after
spending several days in our town,
the guest of Miss liena Massey.

Miss Agues Stallings, one of our
most accomplished and popular young
ladies, left Thursday for Lake City,
S. C, to engage in teaching school.

Our farmers are contemplating
planting melons enough to load a car
two days in every week while the
season lasts. If they do this and
put in some peas and potatoes, we
think they will find it more profitable
than four-ce- cotton.

The Thirdites are still crying "hard
times," but think of a little town
like ours that has actually killed 20,-00- 0

pounds of pork and onh' 142
souls to consume it. What say xu?
With us it is plenty of "hog and
hominy," for this year, at least.

The entertainment given by the
Literary Society, Friday night, was
a success in e'.ery particular, not-

withstanding the inclemency of the
weather. Nathan B. Berger and
Dennis W. Cobb, two sports from
Goldsboro, were on hand, and the
address which Mr. Cobb delivered
after the performance was over, was
a treat to those who stayed long
enough to hear it.

ws From Everywhere.

Mr. Vanderbilt's bricklayers, near
Ashevillc, are out on a strike.

In a train wreck, caused by a
spread of track', at Catsville, Intl.,
Tuesday, two persons were killed
and thirty-tw- o injured.

The proprietor of Gaynors Hotel,
Chicago, was killed, and the night
clerk fatally burned, by a gasoline
explosion, Tuesday night.

An electric wire dropped on a tel-

egraph wire at Winston, Saturday,
which caused a conflagration in the
telegraph office, which was badly
damaged.

Albert Patton, aged 21, of Ashe-vill- e,

while hauling wood, Monday,
fell from the wagon and was instant-
ly killed, being run over by one of

the wheels.

While burning brush heaps in Co-

lumbus county, Wednesday, Maggie
L. Spaulding colored, aged 22, was
burned to death by her clothing be-

coming ignited.

Ella Shafford,' a white woman,
aged 33, was shot and killed at Hoff-

man, Richmond county, Tuesda', by
Robert George, her companion, who
claims the shooting was accidental.

Those (iood Old Times.

Monroe Enquirer.

How long have "times been hard,"
how long has " money been scarce?"
Take the files of any newspaper, and
go back 10, 15, 20, 25, or 30 years,
and read the advertisements, and
you will find that ail along merchants
and manufacturers have been telling
the people that "owing to the hard
times and scarcity of money we are
forced to make a slaughter of prices.'
The "good old times," when times
were good and money was plentiful,
is always just in the past.

We praise the past age as being
the golden era of man's existence.
Our fathers abused that age aud de
clared that times were wonderfully
hard. Our children will bless this
age as the "good old time," and we
complain that it is the hardest time
in all ages. "But it is natural for
the aged to extol the days of their
youth; the weak, the era of their
strength; the sick, the era of their
vigor; and the disappointed, the
spring-tid- e of their hopes." Like
the old mtmkev whose teeth were so
worn that he could no longer gnaw a
cocoanut, and lamented that in these
latter davs the shell of the cocoanut
grew tougher and thicker, so do men
think that times rather than them
selves change.

State ok Ohio, City of Toledo,
LlTAS (,'ol'NTY. i s

Frank J. Ciiexey makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the linn of V.

J. Ciiexey & Co., 'loins business in tin
Citv of Toledo. Conntv and State afore
said, and that said tirm will pay the sum
of OXK HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catakkii that cannot
he cured iy the use of Hall's Catakki
Click.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

niv presence, this (tli day of December,
A.'D., tsstj.

A. V. GLEASON.sfvl Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O
"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

GOLDSIJOKO MAKKKT KKI'OKT.

Corrected Weekly by IS. M. I'rivett, Cotton
JSuye anil Wholesale Provision Healer.

Cotton 42(Vi off
Bulk Meat (ii
Mess Pork 15.50
Salt 85( 1.25
Rice, rough "0(7i(5
N. C. Bams ) (,i 10
N. C. Cult's 7 (ri X

Meal per sack 1. 20(oi 1.25
Flour 2.25 (r 3.50
Sugar, granulated 4I( 5
Corn. 50 (i U0

Oats GO (ft 55
Hay Ji)(a, 1.00
rggs lo
l'eas 50 (o 00

Right Arm Paralyzed!
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
"Our daughter, Blanche, now fif-

teen years of age, had been terribly
afllictcd with nervousness, and had
lost the entire use of her right arm.
We feared St. Vitus dance, and triedthe best physicians, with no benefit.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus dance are entirely
gone, she attends school regularly,
and has recovered comnlete use ofher arm, her appetite is splendid."

MES. E. K. BULLOCK, Brighton. N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine la sold on & positiveguarantee that the first bottle wail benefit.All druggists sell It at $1,6 bottles for $5, orIt will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of priceby the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Dr. J. M. Parker, -

DENTAL SURGEON.

Fresh Nitrous O.x'ulegas administered
when desired. Crown ami Bridge
work done.

CrOttice Rooms over L. D. Giddens1
store. West Centre Street.

Every woman needs Dr. Miles' Tain Pills.

Those Glrla.

a
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4m&isL fix
Priscilla I want to get a gown to

match my complexion.
Perdita Why don t yon get & liana

painted one? Brooklyn Life.

Studio Talk.

Stump I've jusi come from the acad-

emy. Smear has sold his head.
Dryer What did he get for it?
Stump Two fifty.
Dryer All it's worth. There's noth-

ing in it. Scribncr's Magazine.

HLjrooD's
i Sarsaparilla is care-- j

fully prepared by
j experienced phar- -
I macists from Sarsa- -

Jtmm parilla, Dandelion,
Mandrake, iXx-k- , Fipsissewa, Juniper
Berries, and other well known vegeta-
ble remedies. The Combination, Pro-
portion and Process are Peculiar to

Hood's, giving it curative pow-

er Peculiar to Itself. Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores,
Boils, Pimples and all other affections
caused by impure blood; DysjH'psia,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Debility,
Catarrh. Rheumatism, Kidney and

Liver Complaints. It
is Not What We Say,
but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla Does,
that Tells the Story
Hood's Sarsaparilla

URES
Hood's Pills win new friends daily.

1

Poor
Health
means so much more than
Tin 1 m m tip cpnmic onrf

fatal diseases result from
trilling ailments neglected.J Don't play with Nature's

f greatest gift health.

I out of sorts, weak Jand generally exEBrown's liausted, nervous, J

'legiii at oncetak- -
.hit themnst rcli.-i-. F
Me strenRtlienitia;ron medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-
tles cure benefit
comes from theBitters very first dose it v
won't ttai your M

.. .s A i

pleasant to take

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Biood
Malaria, Nervous ailments i

Gi t only the penuine it has crossed red rlines on the wrapper. All others are
On receipt of two ic. Mamns w

will send set of Ten Jenutiful World's
rair views and book free.
RBOWN rHFUICil fl DAI Tllinoc r

"ic"u''jr M

A

PROCLAMATION
HV THE GOYEKXOK.

$t00.00 REWARD!

STATK K NOKTFI CAROLINA, I

EXKC ITIVE DEPARTMENT.
"YirilKKEAS, nilk'ial information has
' been received at this demrtmeni

that Isaiah Yki.veuton, late of the
County of aync, stands charged with
Murder.

And Whereas, it annoars that the.
said Isaiah Yelverton has fled the State,
or so conceals himself that the ordinary
processes of law cannot le served upon
hi m:

Now. Therefore. I. Elias t'arr. Gov
ernor of the State of North Carolina,
hv virtue of authoritv in m rstpI hv
law, do issue this my" proclamation, of--
rt llllir :l KEWARD OF UNE HUNDRED
Dollars for the aonrehension and dt- -
liveiy of the said Isaiah Yelverton to
the Sheriff of Wayne County, at the
Court House in doldslioro. and I do en
join all officers of the State and all good
citizens to assist in bringing said crim
inal to justice.

Done at our City of Raleigh, the
Twenty-tift- h Day of Janu- -

j Seal ar' 5,1 tl,e Y:ir of "r
f f One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Ninotv-tiv-p.

and in the One Hundred and 'Nine-
teenth Year of our American Indejen-denc- e.

ELIAS CARli
By the Governor:

S. F. Telfair, Private Secretary.

Money Made Easily and Rapidly
RKAU THIS AXI) THINK IT OVER!

We want 100 men who hitve enerirv and trrif. We
will give them a situation in which they can makemoney rapidly the labor being li?htand employ-
ment the year round. Requires no camtal or erpnt
education. Some of our best salesmen
boys. Youiik men or old will do. Remuneration is
quick and sure. We have need for 1W0 men within
the next :(() days. Do not waste time, but write at
once to II.C. HUDCilN'S CO., Publishers, At
lanta, iia.

VOMANSyORK.w M koine, wttreM Vit 4. B. aiKCUlM lit., I'Uo. M, U

JUDGE WALTER CLARK, s
- USES AND

aAHK.
Cores when all else falls."

North Carolina SaBreme Coart.
WALTER CLARK, Associate Justice.

Raleigh. N. C. Jan.

ENDORSES THE

TRAOC

We hare found the Elect ropoise Tery Talnable espe- - 4

I dally for children. I cot one last May. and I am sure I a
I hara saved three times Its cost already in doctors and
J drug store bills. From my experience with it, and 00- -

4 serration,' I can safely recommend lu
yours truly, l.ti

2 i ..i,Ti - i'tiTT
One of the best and most P"flta--

GOLDEN-EY- E s&wttSffAasa
Gardener. Very early; en jrmously
nroductlve: vlnea atand up well.

them clean aodkeeplnr j,"r"3;WAY Vlne.mita.rer
T T A sW , "

GREAT - SLAUGHTER - SALE

WINTER

As:b.er Edwards'.
Preparatory to our animal inventory and the new arrival

of our spring stock, we shall close out

For The Next 30 Days
Our remaining stock of Winter Goods at a tremendous sac-

rifice, as we don't want to carry over a single yard of this
season's goods when our spring trade begins.

New And Seasonable Goods- -

At One Half Their Value !
By examining our stock you will find no shelf-wor- n

goods offered for sale, as is done in other houses, when a
closing-ou- t sale is announced. The goods we offer you at
such a

Great In Cost,- Saving - -
are all this season's goods, fresh from the manufacturer's
and of the latest designs and fashion. You will simply
pronounce it as the

Greatest Bargains Ever Known !

Do not fail to take advantage of this unprecedented
offer, which is only a chance of a life-tim- We guarantee
to sell you everything you need at a great deal less than the
cost of production.

7 Investigation
Invited.

26. 139J. I FREE.

Electrolibration Co.,

345 FOURTH AVENUE,
ium.

-r - - -r H" VORK. 3 )s

-- OF-

GOODS
AT-

--IN

Almost Nothing
IN- -

all the leading It
interest
spring and summer.

THE ENTIRE WINTER STOCK GOES

WITHOUT RESERVE.

Don't hesitate and put it off, but come at once in order
to avoid the rush. Remember that the Closing-Ou- t Sale
only lasts for Thirty Days. After that time you will never
be able to secure such enormous bargains again as thev are
offered to you NOW.

UNPRECEDENTED SACRIFICES

DRESS-GOOD- CLOAKS, FLANNELS AND BLANKETS !

You will find these goods worth at least double the
price at which we are offering them now. Bear in mind
that they are all this season's goods, and only reduced in
their original value for the benefit of our enormous trade.

Prices Down to

'.'

Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
It is useless for us to attempt to say anything more.

You will have to come in person and convince yourself of
the truth of our assertion. You may rest assured that the
goods will be sold to you.

NOTE. Farmers desirous of buying their supplies on
Vx iiv, in w can ucjtiuj uatu, accoinmouateu. inany quantity on the most terms. I also keep

A Full Line of Groceries !

And a complete assortment
will therefore be to vour
need of supplies during the

BOOK

of fertilizers.

reasonable

ASHER -:- - EDWARDS,
The Original Leader of Low Prices.

37, 39, 41 and 43, East Centre Street, Goldsboro, N. C.

RilBER We advertise v.e uotiM
already extensive Imsiiifss. All !u

ness eliaracteristics, imr the jrn ;it j

to ' leriv'd from trailing uiih
nient carries our Maleinriits of o, ,.

claims them as with a tlini-ai- il in,

MANY SPECIAL BARGAINS

. IN DRESS GOODS

CALL OR SEN' I) FOR SAMPLES.
THIS wees'

M. E, CASTEUj

Vetateevervtlmt!.' in truth ami without exar-.-ia-ti-

and all jieiWns favormj; us w ith their patronage,
either in person or through the medium of our iopular
Mail Onler Department, c an do so wit h the assurance

the greatest satisfaction in styles,
of our desire to give
qualities and prices.

1CTQ
BICYCLES
IGHEST GRADE
ONESTLY MADE

For beauty, strength, lightness, durability anl

running qualities, no other bicycle can equ the YiCu

Buy a Victor and know you have the best.

'

I

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
of Victor Bicycles and Goods

NEW YORK.
DETROIT.

SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES.

jr.

DENVER

Makers Athletic

FIVE CENT COTTOI
(iocs an awful long way in purchasing gnxvrir- - ii.twa.Liy. i

Prices Were Never So Low -

As at this time. Drop into my store and place m ' -- t. k wit!. 3 '

range of 3'our vision. ly doing so 3011 w ill i i iainiv

behold the best, the largest ami (

THE-- MOST VARIED STOCL

to lie found in the oily (in my line). The quality I ;I r you i: '

lest and the price is right. I have'an extra heavy M. k of B.
just now and am anxious to convert it into 111. .my an-- ;

Can give you Better Bargains in this
than I have ever hefore heen able to offer.

Bagging, Ties, at Reduced Prices

I will duplicate New York prices on Sugar, Snuff. Halving Pol-
and almost anything in 1113' line. Come to see n. we can !. vnuff"

I. B. FONVIELLE,
We Lead, Others Follow!

THIS IS OUR A1TNUAL :

CLEARING - SALE!
And we intend to sell the remainder of our Wii'T

Goods at

Extremely Low Prices

We therefore offer lia rgains for tiie

NEXT 30
IX oun I

Clothing Department,
Dry Goods Department,

Shoe Department, and ;

Carpet Department

THIS : S : AN

SELDOM

to secure first-clas- s goods at

PACiriC COAST.

: OPPORTUNE

OFFERED- -

an exceedingly small ut!'

WE HAVE THE GOODS TO KEEP

"W .A. IR, 3VC !

ISTRemember, there is no house in North I'a

which will give you more value for your money than

K. Weil 8c Bros-- '

80, 82, 84 and 86, West Centre Street, Goldsboro, H

c
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